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Request For LiHlited Modul,Lr TransELitter Approval

July 6,2017
FCC ID :AZD600
Apphcant:Canon lnc

This trans■ litter,Inodel:WⅢ 〔600 is designed by us.

It complies witt the modular transmitters basic requirements(Item l to 8)in FCC P証 15 Subpan C SectiOn
15,212 as indicattd belowi

Modular Approval Checklist:

Ⅳ【odular approval requirement Yes No

(1)HaVe its own RF shiel山埓 .

(2)Have burered mOdulation/data士 甲uts.

(3)Have nS OW4 pOwer supply regulation. 凶
This lnodule Wtt1600 has thc power

supply rcgulator.H()wcver, for
LD03P3 when hc VDD voltage is
less han 3.3V,h is directly input to

he RF p誠 .

Thereforc,it is considered not to

have its own power supply
regulttion and he stable voltagc wi■

be supplied by the end product.

(4)Comply wih the antema and transmission system requrements
of§ 15,203,15.204(b)and 15.204(c).

(5)Tested h a stand‐alone coniguration.

Unless the ttansmi仕 研 module will be battery powercd,it must

comply witt he AC lhe conducted requrelnents found h FCC§

15,207.AC or DC power lhes and dataね叩Ы/output lhes

connected to the module must not contam fe劇 直tes,unless they will
be marketed wtt he module.¶随 length ofthese lhes sh』 lbe he
length typicЛ ofactuЛ use or,lf血 誠length is l飼臨own,at least 10

ccntlneters to hsure thatthere is no coupling betteen the case of

he module and suppo■ hg equlpment,Any accessonesク
perlpherals,or suppo■ equipment connected to the module d前 ng
testhg sh』 lbcl】剛 odiried and collmercia1ly available.

□

(6)Equゎpcd Wih eiher a pellllanently arlxed label or must be

capおle ofelectronically displaying tts FCC ID.

If he FCC ID is not visible whcn he J■ odule is installed hside

another dcviceク hen the outside ofhe device into whiCh the module

is hstallcd must also display a label rcfttrhg to he enclosed

modulc.

回

(7)Comply wih any specinc rules or operathg rcquttments h誠
ordharily apply to a complcte ransmtter and he manufacttrer

must provide adcquate hsttllctions along witt he module to

expla■l any such requttents.

凶 回

(8)Comply wih any applicお lc RF exposllrc rcqurements h its

rmal conflguration:The modular ttansmitter complies widh FCC

radiation cxposure requrement.
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Canon lnc


